





Liberation of bound niacin in "nukadoko" (salted rice bran paste) during aging， 
and change of niacin contents in pickles 


































とし，糠床 1， 2は7サイクノレ円の第 1BIζ長後の試料
をi*取した。













(Boded for 10 mln.， and correcled water loss by evaporallOn) 












Fig. 1 Acidity (as lactic acid) of sa!ted rice brane paste 
during aging 
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Fig.2 Aerobic bacterial counts in th巴pasteduring aging 
1，2，3 and 3B mean the paste number. 









( 2 ) 
1 .糠床熟成中の酸度と生菌数
糠床 1.2. 3および 3Bの熟成中の酸度をFig.1 
1ζ，好気性細菌数をFig.2K示す。細菌数は糠床 1.
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CycJe(we泡k)
Fig.4 Niacin activities per rice bran in the paste during 
agmg 
1， 2， 3 and 3B mean the paste number， T or F 
means total or free niacin. 
















糠床 1 y =0.0428x +0.259 





Table 2. Niacin conLents of rice bran 
(mg! 100g) 
Free Tota! 





Mixed bran for pickles 
Raw bran 
T : 0.9885 






























Fig. 5 Ra tio of free niacin to total niacin in the paste 
during aging 
1，2，3 and 3B mean the paste number. 
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Fig. 3 Niacin activities in the paste during aging 
1， 2， 3 and 3B mean the past巴number，T or F 
means total or free niacin. 
7 3 2 
学物食- 32-
Table 3.Niacin activities in water extract of rice bran or the paste after column chromatography 
Rate of 
net free 
Non adsorbed fractions Adsorbed Apparent Total Rate of Rate of Rate of 
fractions free bound net bound apparent 
After alkali No (No macm niacin niacin niacir> free niacin niacin 
hydrolysis hydrolysis hydrolysis) 
(A) (B) (C) (A+C) A/ (A+C)(A-B)/(A+C)( B+C)/(A+C) C/(A+C) (B+Cl 
mg/lOOg of rice bran or the paste 










Fig.6 Niacin contents of cucumber pickled in the 
pas te during aging 
1， 2， and 3 mean the paste number， T or F means 





























Table4. Niacin content of raw cucumber 
A/B 
0.156 mg/lOOg 1. 35 
0.031 0.13 
0.123← 0.212 15-1.61 
lN NaOH (8) 
0.209 mg/lOO g 
0.032 
0181 -O. 278 
60min (n = 9) 




















籾i床 3 y =0.0238x +0.333 T :0.8789 
乙乙でrはし、ずれも危険率 1%以下で有意であった。
乙の遊離型の地加を更に確めるためlζ，第 7サイクノレの











































































AEセJレローズカラムクロ 7 トグラフィ ーでも篠められ
約要
Fig. 7 Ratio of free niacin to total niacin of cucumber 
pickled in thc paste during aging 




































Fig.8 Ratio of niacin activity of the pickled cucumber 
to tha t of the paste 
1， 2 and 3 mean the paste number， T or F means 
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Summary 
Changes in free and bound forms of niacin during aging of rice bran paste (nukadoko) and permiation of niacin in 
the paste into pickled cucumer were investigated. Microbioassay using Lactobacillus plantarum was applied to determine 
niacin activities. Before the determination of total or free niacin in the paste or homogenized cucumber， sample was 
autoclaved for 60 min at 1210C with lN NaOH or 0.1 N H，50. respectively. Aging of the paste was performed for 
6 weeks at 18 -270C; two cucumbers were pickled in about 3.5 kg of the paste for 18 h once a week. Results were as 
follows. 
1. Aerobic bacterial counts in the paste were increased in 1 -2 weeks after the preparation of the paste， then they 
were essentially invariable or slightly decreased. The acidity of the paste was increased during 2 -3 weeks after the 
preparation， then it was virtual1y constant. 
2. Total niacin content in the paste was slightly changed during the aging， while the free niacin content was significantly 
increased.百leincrease was confirmed by DEAE-cellulose column chromatography. 
3. Ratio of free niacin content to total niacin content in the pickles was increased with the aging of the paste. As ratio 
of free niacin content in the pickles to that in the paste was higher than the ratio of total niacin content in the pickles 
and the paste， itwas suggested that permiation of free niacin in th巴 pasteinto cucumber is句 sierthan that of bound 
niacin (total niacin -free niacin) inthe paste. 
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